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Cape May

wholesome fun and seaside serenity.
Explore our country’s religious traditions, discover the peaceful beauty of the Atlantic shore and enjoy some old-fashioned
fun on one of the most family-friendly boardwalks in America. New Jersey offers recreational, historical and cultural
activities that will be the highlight of your faith-based tours, whether your group is comprised of youth groups, families
or seniors. Plan your tour with New Jersey as a stand-alone destination or use our resources to supplement New York City,
Philadelphia and Lancaster, PA, and Washington, D.C. packaged tours.

1 -day

FAITH & FUN ITINERARY:

Faith & Fun Itinerary Add-Ons

If you have only one day in New Jersey, choose from these iconic destinations:
CAMP REVIVAL
Be inspired by Ocean Grove’s history
as a camp meeting association and
visit its Tabernacle, Tent City and
Great Auditorium with its majestic
pipe organ, one of the 20 largest in
the world. Plan a walking tour to view
Victorian architecture and learn more
about this National Historic Landmark.
oceangrove.org
oceangrovehistory.org

SEASIDE GUARDIANS
Located in some of the state’s
most beautiful settings, New Jersey’s
11 public lighthouses have been
beacons of hope and safety for over
a century. Check out Sandy Hook,
the oldest operating lighthouse in
the nation, or climb the 199 steps
of the Cape May Lighthouse for an
amazing view.
visitnj.org/lighthouses

ALL-AMERICAN
BOARDWALK
See why Ocean City was voted “Best
Beach” and “Best Boardwalk” in 2014
by New Jersey Monthly readers. This
“dry” seaside town features eight miles
of beach and two-and-a-half miles of
boardwalk with a full eight blocks of
family amusements. The Music Pier is
home of the Ocean City Pops.
oceancityvacation.com

A “FITTING MONUMENT
TO THE FAITH”
A National Historic Landmark,
the Newark Cathedral Basilica
of the Sacred Heart stands as a
splendid example of French Gothic
architecture. It offers free Wednesday
noon concerts featuring the great
Schantz Organ, followed by a tour
of the Cathedral.
cathedralbasilica.org

FAITH & FUN ITINERARY ADD-ONS
If you have two or more days in New Jersey,
consider adding these great attractions:

CAMPUS INSPIRATION
Stroll its charming downtown and tour the campus of Princeton University, as well
as its art museum. (The collection includes an example of stained glass from
Chartres Cathedral.) Princeton is also home of Princeton Theological Seminary,
the second oldest seminary in the United States and site of the world’s second
largest theological library. princetontourcompany.com

NEW JERSEY’S FOR…

FINDING RELIGIOUS FREEDOM

• World’s Largest Theme Park

Liberty State Park in Jersey City features a historic railroad station, sweeping Hudson
River and Manhattan views and the 9/11 Empty Sky Memorial. It also offers private
coaches an ideal departure location for ferry trips to the Statue of Liberty and Ellis
Island, where millions came to seek opportunity and religious freedom. Be sure to
plan ahead at statuecruises.com. libertystatepark.org

• Thomas Edison National
Historical Park

• 130 Miles of Atlantic Coastline
• Easy Access to New York City
and Philadelphia

• The Nation’s Most
Decorated Battleship
• Revolutionary War Sites
• 0% Sales Tax on Clothing
and Footwear

LIVE ABUNDANTLY
There’s a reason why we’re called the Garden State. Your group can visit orchards,
roadside stands and farm markets, even “pick your own.” In 2012, New Jersey was
the third largest producer of cranberries, bell peppers and spinach in the nation, and
our food festivals celebrate everything from the clam to the tomato! jerseyfresh.nj.gov

FAMILY DINNER IS BACK!
Boasting the largest concentration of diners in the world, New Jersey offers 600+
diners across the state. Known for their family-friendly atmospheres, good food and
affordable pricing, New Jersey’s nostalgic diners provide a welcome meal stop on
your group tour. njdiners.com

LEARN MORE
The New Jersey Division of
Travel & Tourism offers a wide
array of personalized tour planning
assistance. We’re ready to help turn
your next group visit into a great
New Jersey experience!
Check out our other itineraries:
America & Artisans, Fame & Fortune,
Glitz & Charm, Tax-Free & Trendsetting,
and Wet & Wild.

CONTACT
For questions, please call us at
609.292.4239.

Princeton University

9/11 Empty Sky Memorial, Jersey City
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DESTINATION MARKETING ORGANIZATIONS
Explore New Jersey’s diverse attractions, exciting events and comprehensive
tourism resources. Learn more about the State’s Destination Marketing
Organizations at visitnj.org/DMOs.
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